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MAYOR URGES

U.S. TO SHARE

BRIDGE COST

Smith Holds Span to
Camden is National

" Necessity

LEGISLATIVE APPEAL
TO CONGRESS ASKED

Pennsylvania and New Jersey
Commissioners Unite for

Speedy Action

MAY SOON SEEK BIDS

Proponed Intercity Viadurt
Gets Impetus at Conference

Over Plans

The proposed rhlladclphla-Cnmde- n

bridge across tho Delaware ha become
virtually a national highway necessity
and rhould have tho financial iltanco
of the. United States Oovtrnment, de-

clared Mnvnr hmlth this afternoon
Tho Majcr, as a member of the Wrldge

Commission representing Perms, lnnli,
further suggested an appeal te the Kl.
eral authorities to Join In proMlng
funds for ronstructlng the bridge

It Is no longer a between-cit- y proposi-
tion, he argued, but in integral part
of a national need, and In view ' this
fact Up conduction Hhould har the
flninclal support of iheAlovcrnmcnt.

Other members of the Commission
coincided with tho Mnor. who told the
members of tho New Jersey Hrldge
Commission, during a lonfercnce with
the lvnns.vlvnnla Commlhslon in his re-

ception loom, tb.it the National army
enntonntent at Camp Mix and tho many
Oovernment pi tuts on both sides of the
Delaware, demand that steps he taken
to link Ibis city more iloclv with Cur-de- n

with Its nunu roils plants
"It Is mccssarj" the Mavur slid "and

If the next legislature Is presented
with tentative plans concerning the
building of the bridge, I would urge
them to appeal In the United M itrs

idovernmcnt to take a hand In flnuulng
Its building."

MajorV le 1 Ind Support
John T. Wlndrlm. another member

of tho I'cnnijlvnnlu Hrldge Commission,
sided with the Major and said tho
National aspect of tho bridge
surely find the Gocrnment willing lo
help.

Preliminary plans concerning tialllc
facilities, as woll as a general discus-
sion bs to the best satem of approaches
to the bridge alsjf wero taken up thin
afternoon.

Fennsylvanli members of the commis-
sion were particularly anxious to effect
some staple preliminary plans, wblih
they might present, to the Legislature
at Its next session. It Is thought that
a call for contractors' bids win be
sounded after the legislators are given
tho report.

Expectations that the bridge could he
I ullt before the completion of the war
wero slightly dissipated when Alfred K

JBurk. a Pcnnsjhnnla. commissioner,
said he doubted vcr niuih If contractors
could be Induced to make bids on the
brldgo for the duration of tho war He.
saw no reason why the bridge could not
be built soon after the war closed

The New Jersey commissioners re-

ported that they favored a spiral ap-
proach to the hrldge from the Camden
sldo, and piesented scrtral maps to
show that the general beauty of the
proposed brldgo would be greatly Im-

proved therchv.
The Philadelphia commls'lcn en-

gineers, however, advocated "a direct
approach. Traltic regulations weio

and points suggested by the com-
missions relative to the access to tran-
sit lines from both terminals.

Ilurk Urge Hpeedy Action
"It Is about time something was

done," said Mr. Burk. "We ought to
have some tangible arrangements made
now and an understanding reached as
to the financing of the bridge, which
will prove so great a benefit to both tho
cities Involved."

Other inembeis of the commission
likewise urged that the plans for the
building of the proposed brldgo bo stim-
ulated and the commissions be able to
make at least a tentative report to their
respective legislatures.

TWO U. S. NURSES WIN HONOR

Red Cross Heroines to Get
British Medals

Waalilngton, May 10.
Two American Ited Cross nurses have

been recommended for the British mill-tar- y

medal as a recognition of their cour.
ageous conduct under fire. It was an-
nounced today. They are Miss Bea-
trice Mary MacDonald, of New York
city, and Miss 13va Jean Parmulee, ofSpringfield, Mass.

Miss MacDonald, head nurse from tha
deneral Presbyterian Hospital, was In-
jured by a bomb from a German air-
plane, A fragment of the shell en-
tered her right cheek and In Its course
penetrated the pupil of one eye, destroy-
ing the sight, She had displayed re-
markable courage and continued herwork In the operating room until struckMiss Parmalee was wounded by theexplosion of a bomb from an enemy airplane. Though wounded and badlvshocked, she courageously stuck to herpost.carlng.for the wounded.

WIND PLAYS TRICKS

Twenty.MHe Blow Relieves Tern-peratu- re

of 81
Wind swept i tho center of the city attwanty mile an hour tbs afternoon,playing many mischievous tricks.Straw hats went careening down thestreet. lna hanged and rattled, women's

3ffiyrJYti!!Cnl 'rUbIe- - "" he 1nd

,? JmPentUre wub "'degrees at 4
Wll be unsettledtonight and tomorrow.- - til possibleshowera, Tomorrow will 1 cooler.

CHASES CAT , MAY nn?.
. """
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SEVEN SOLDIERS
KILLED AS TRAIN

LEAVES TRESTLE
Broken Wheel Hurls Two Troop

Coaches From Bridge IS'car

Camp Jackson
Columbia, . ('.. May 10

A troopl train carrying the advance
guard o f the 3:ist Infanti. v. leaving

Jackson. Columbia, icir Camp j

Sevier, at Greenville, was wrecked about j

10 o'clock this morning on the high
trestle near the camp Seven soldiers
are dead, ten others arc seriously In-

jured some of whom are expected to die
One of the wheels under one coach

broke Just as the train reached the tres-
tle. This caused the car to drop, finally
going over the trestle. It pulled over the
other coaches, one old wooden coach and
one steel. The truck from the latter fell
on top of the first coach which had fallen
over and, as It smashed in, the men In-

side wero crushed There were sixty-fiv- e

men In this coach.
No one from outside Is allowed In the

camp.
The ,121sl lnfanlrv Ttrrlmrnt Is pnni.

posed almost cccluslvel of North and

UNLICENSED CLUBS "DRY"
" -

Ctllllot Sell Liquor After Today,
Alills Announces

I'lubs to which sales of liquor hive
11MT lltiXII ninnnsivna lis 1ln Hnl II III' l',f IIUUIUMI,ll , IIIU llUIIVt) "lit
ut iirv lruni tomorrow on

So deelared Acting Superintendent of
1'ulke Mills late this nftcrnnon. follow-
ing a conference with Nell Honner.
president of the lietnll blquor Iialcrs'
Association, and Its secretary, i:. 1,
laidulg.

Plans were laid before the superinten-
dent by the nt1lers of this organization.
w hit li Mills Knlil v. fillld fnt in tlt liflnls
of the solution of the problem of clos- -
Ing up 'speakeasies" and wiping out
the liootlegglng tralllc

Tho Hetull l.biuiir Dealers Associa-
tion promised Colonel Hutch naval law

ti fnfi nMtsiAM fnn I1s It rt A a tl Q
II i l Ht ltllV.lTt IIII I IIIHlUCIIMin

that thev would carrv out his Ideas to
the letter In nn endeavor to maKo all
clubs organisations

The police will Investigate the l)

of Issuing permits to applicants
mid. It Is thought very few will be dis-
tributed

NATION'S DRAFT QUOTAS FIXED

Will Take Nearly 40 Per Cent of
Recent Call for 800,000 .Men

noblnctnn, May 10 State iiuotas In
the second draft of S00 000 men were
announced i Pruvost .Marshal Conor. il
Crowdcr toda. The draft will take
3s 711 per eenl of hr men In Class I
In each State. The whole number now In
Class Is 2.421.480 This number Is ex-
pected tn be materially IncrcaFCd

The State ipinlas (oliow
Alabami. 1 7.8 It: Arizona, 2 25i : Ar-

kansas, 15.127: Callfoinli, 19 S4C :
R2R4 : CnnneutUut. lOniC: Dela-

ware. I71S. District of Columbia, 3.'90:
Vlnrlda 743. Ceorgla, 22.S85; Idaho.
ISA?; Illinois. 62 035; Indiana 20)112:
Iowa. 11.741; Kansas, 12,892; Ken-tuck- ).

H..937; Louisiana, 11,1US; Maine,
40JR: Marvlanil. 10,400: Massachusetts,
27.422: .Michigan, J t 513: Minnesota,
J1.711! Mississippi. 14.1J7! Missouri,
26.CC1 : Montana, 8314: Nebraska, 9684 ;
Nevada, 923: New Hampshire, 3361;
New Jersey, 22.S2I: New Mexico, 2928;
New York, 69,843: North Carolina,
18 870; North Dakota. 6307; Ohio,
41,019: Oklahoma. 16,213: Oregon 6245;
Pennsylvania, 56,703; Jthode Island,
468.1! South 'Carolina. 11,687; South
Dakota, 0977: Tennessee. 17,164, Texas,
31.204: Utah. 2976: Vermont. 2364; Vir-
ginia. 17,063: Washington, 7906; West
Virgin! i 12.416; Wisconsin, 23,340; Wy-
oming. 2871

The net number of men In Class 1

for Pennsvlvanla Is 142.715, for New
Jersey, 56.681 , for Delaware. 4324.

The Provost Marshal Ceneral figures
that approximately 364 S38 men will he
rejected because of ph)slcal disquali-
fications

The day of the next draft has not
been set.

FIRE NEAR BIG REFINERY

Firemen With Shovels Smother
Blaze in d Mud

Thousands of gallons of oil and the
entire plant of the Gulf Refining Com-
pany, on the west side of tho hchu)lklll
lllver, near Sixty-fir- street, were en-
dangered by firo this afternoon.

Virtually two city blocks of
mud caught Are. Cnglne companies
from several West Philadelphia station!!
were summoned.

Hmploes of the refining company
were ordered out of the shops and took
their places at the fire-pos- ts Hundreds
of residents of West Philadelphia
flocked to the scene. Scores of trees
were destro)ed. No one was Injured.

The flames were conquered by a Are
trick. The firemen dug out the mud
under the oil and burled the burning
mass. The crowd was kept In check by
several squads of police.

SOLDIER SENTENCEPTo DIE

Court-Marti- Imposes Penalty
on American in France

Washington, May 10. The death sen-fen-

has been passed upon another
member of the American expeditionary
forces by a general court-marti- In
France, It became known today.

Beyond admitting this to be a fact
and that the records of the case had
reached the War Department, officers
In the Judge Advocate Ueneral's office
would give no details as to the rank
of tho condemned person or the offense
for which he was comlcted,

An officer who baa seen the papers
In tho case said, however, that It was
of a different character than those
that have preceded It. one of whichwas for criminal aBsault, two for sleep-
ing on post and two for disobedience
of orders.

LOSES HOME, ENDS LIFE

Edmund Drummond, Obliged to
Move, Commits Suicide

Despondency over having to move
from the. house In which he had lived
for years, and his Inability to rent

hous. drove Kdmund Drummond.
seventy-thre- e years old. 5243 Osage ave-
nue, to suicide by gas today, according
to Deputy Coroner Blum.

Ilia body was found at his place ofemployment. He wa an Iron worker
for K. J. Mason, 2(1 South Twelfth
stieet. He' la survived by a widow and
four children.

Recently the agent from whom the
house was rented notified Drummond
It had been sold, and he would have to
move, Mrs. Jrummond said.

BRITAIN REWARDS VALOR

Brigadier Who Saved Amiens
Made Major General

landau. May 10. Brigadier General
Carey, who closed the gap between the
third and fifth Pr'tlih armies, thus sav-
ing Amiens at the end of March, has
been promoted to be major general.

General Carey had no regular, troow.
but collected a "scratch", force tyr asra- -
inf.AWWW" '""" v f sW.?"

BORGLUM TRIED.

TO FORM PLANE

FIRM, IS CHARGE

SuillcC SwCafS ScillptOf I'lO

08Ctl WlISOIl S I' 1'lCtld- -
. T

SH1 HS DUS111C8S ASSCt

COUNTER.ATTACK MAt)K

Alleges Borglum Said He
Could Do Anything He

Wanted With President

Washington, May 10.

The countei -- attack In the aliciaft
scandal pieclpltated when Uut7on Tlor- -

glum, tho sculptor, charged n "ring"
'won responsible fi tlif del.i) In the
output of nlrciaft. luokc In nil Its
fuiy this afternoon. There was made
public n "mrmni.tmlum fin the onfl

Iricntlal Information of the milltaiy In
telllgencc hectlon" of the nnny. clmig

ling Ilorglum with paitlclpatlon in the
pi omotton of mi nil plane company and
tlint Ills "ikoln .ii...t In Ittn ti.niu..t Itnti
was to be his personal friendship and
association vvmi ricsiacnt Wilson,
whom, he stated, he could do ail) thing
lie wanted with" The memorandum
was signed b ItcniylliirrKon Suplee,
chief engineer of the Dodge Minufac
tuilng Compan.v

The swoni statement nlsn rhaiged
Ilorglum with piomlslns tn diange
the pcisoimel of the alrcnift board,.
"he mcmoianduni, dated Jnnuiry 30,
191S, follows:

'That In all of the iclatlons con

I

P

from

b A.

from
at

street

4.

cernlng of of n .have Oeorg as Premier than nnv

stock conip.ui) the of 'other, would cause In

vvhli h " Lord Cuizoii. piesldent of thp

nt several with pro-- 1
r'rlx-- v Council l"div In ad- -

Jetton of this ns n consult- -' "'," """""V ",C"",R
Ins- I rieMie to state Uini , .,. rrrm ,,

nevci ror(1 Cunn i, lticrl with enthusiasm
Ing this piojctt. but tint Ml. Dor Premier l.lovd George's v Ictorv

to bo mons when by I vote
corporation and that Houi-- its eotilhirmo In

sole iihsct In the was, nn the lest Issue
tn be, flist, peibonal friendship and

vvitli President Wilson
whom, lie, stated, he could do an) thing
he wanted with

"As a further as-.c- l In this
venture, .Mr Poiglum stated and gave
everv one concerned In the matter lo

that his position with
aircraft and aerial
section of the corps. United States
Army, was such that he could obtain for
their use plans and technical details
which his company could vise and thus,
save considerable, both In time and
money. In beginning

' Thit one the partners of this con-
cern was to have been Mr. Hugo S. Gib-
son, who Is connected with British
Ministry War In United Slates,

at Broadway. New orl city,
who proposed that certain patents, which
he controlled, would be used hv this
company, and who' also Btated that h
would able to Influence orders for alr-pla-

In such wa that this company
might leielve benefit therefrom

I was given to understand by
Mr Borglum that the present personnel

aircraft was highly dis-
tasteful to him, and he was
criticizing their work: that definitely
pioposed to change this personnel bv vir-
tue of his with President Wil-
son, and that asked to suggest

for the new board, which would
be more friendly to him In his projects,
that I avoided giving him any definite
answer along; this line; that the
event a newly aircraft
board being formed, there would then be
no difficulty In securing advantage to

proposed organisation "
A great mass of and

other documents to link Bor-
glum with an effort to airplane con-
tracts was said to have been forwarded
to Senate Military Affairs Commit-
tee and It was said Senator ThomaH

to take up the charges on the floor
during the afternoon

Borglum left for New York just as
the sensation was breaking and smiled
as he denounced all the charges 'as
"lies from start to finish."

German Not in Pelrograd Drive
May 10. German troops

are participating in the advance by
Finnish troops on According
to Vorwaerls this
made before the main committee

Wednesday, General von
Krlsberg,

BURNS SLAMS BALL

OVER BLEACHERS

Drive at, Park.
Hits Homer Visit-

ors Rally in 'Eighth

By ROBERT W.
Shlbe Park, May 10.

J. Colllns's timely single to center In

eighth which wallop scored
Weaver and Bisberg. gave the Chicago
White Rox a one-ru- n lead over the
here this afternoon.'

The trouble started when Weaver
singled. Davidson gave Bisberg a life
when he went to sleep on his Intended
sacrifice. Jckon then sacrinced and J.
Cojllns came through with

Tber'Athletlcs scored their runs
In the first when after two were out.
Walker and Burns both home runs.
The letter's-wallo- p went over tbe left
field bleachers. ."",..

Happy FelsCh absent, as he left
for home a few days ago when be

that brother had been
In an army camp Kddle Collins

till Is laid up with a bad knee and
Chick Gsndll suffered an attack

this mornlnr and remained
at the hotej.

Bed Faber, hero of last year's world s
series, was sent to the meund Man-- 1

ager Rowland and nu opposed Vean
arsis", who dldt not have enough exer-

cise yesterday to affect hi work today.

. .

u'Tksak.vujksst , went

MAN DIES IN FRANCE

I Corporal Slicprrdson Reported
Victim of Scjrlct Fccr

Corporal ileorge Is
latest Philadelphia!! to appear on ricn-er-

Pershing s usually lists
Mrs hhepenlson his wife who lve

In Parkslde Apartments, fortieth
street and f Irani avenue, today re-

ceived a telegram Washington that
lier had died from scarbt fever

Onl n fewHjs ngo Mrs.
lecelved word from him tint he
had arrived sifel.v In France and was
well

Corporal hhepheidson, who was twrn-l- j
eight ears old, graduated from the

fnlverslty School of Phirmar), and
for ears before his enlistment was

,mplocd the Casby Mattlson
'Drug Companj Ambler

On June 14 he enlisted In University
nf Pcnn)lvanla llase Hospital flilt .No
30 and was Into service
November in. then until April 1

he received tralnlnr the West Phila-
delphia armor). Thlrt-seion- d

and l,aniaster avinue. Then he left
for Camp Merrill, prior to sailing for
Krance Ills death occurred Mnv

the matter promotion
for inanuf.ictuie bis fall lejolclng

airplanes duiliiR I was picxenl Ucrlln

conferences the de.lared
enterprise ,,rr"'nR

(an nrganlratlnnengineer.
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CURZON HAILS

LLOYD GEORGE

'Ellipirt W O II I (I SoOllCl"

Have Him Than Any
Other Premier'

SCORKS "MILITARISTS"

'I he full text of Premier Ltojd
George's speech is printed on page G.

I nmlnn, M.l) 10
"The Mrltlsh Cmplre would sooner

.Maurice cnarges
The hour of desllii) is at hind Theie

arc some who predict the present Gov-

ernment Is near Its end. Vestcrdi) s
lethal blow failed. dare say the Gov-

ernment has made lis mistakes, but
since It has been In office Its war it

has never been equalled In Log-lan- d

s hlstoty." Lord Curron continued
'The' country Is sick of the sneezing

and MiinrllngH the railings and waitings
made under the shelter of the forms of
eminent soldiers and sailors

"Commons' verdict Is complete and
overwhelming The moment that mil-
itarists are allow'ed the upper hand the
countr) s patli leads lo discomfort and
disaster"

tteferring to the military situation,
Lord Curzon said

"There are grave limes nlictd. Wo
might have to give ground, but encour-
agement can be found In the unit) of
command and merlei'n effort

'I wish Ireland were Joined ' Curznn
said Mavba it Is not too late The
onlv thing lieland afford to lo--- e

Is the war
'Commons vote will force the snipers

and sharpshooters to desist from such
tactics"

BRANDYWINE STRIKES JETTY

Captain Snc 200 Pasrngcrs hy
Beaching Boat

llmlngton, Del.. May 10 Quick ac-

tion by T It .tonew, captain of the Wil-

son Line steamboat Brand) wine pre-

vented the craft sinking earl) todav and
Incidentally saved the 200 paskcukcis on
board. 'Mils boat operates between
fourth Street Wharf Wilmington, and
Deep Water Point. N, J, for the con-

venience of du Pont people cmpIo)cd
there It was returning shortly after
midnight with 200 persons from the
midnight shift, and wax entering the
Christiana River at about 1 o'clock when
It was driven, presumably by tide and
wind, against a jett)

A large hole was driven in the boat's
hull near the prow and just below the
waterllne. The result was that she be-
gan to sink as water rushed In in a
volunte. but the captain hove to and
beached the boat before the water could
reath the (list deck

The, company sent out the ferr)hoat
Long Beach, which took the passengers
off and brought them In. none being
hurt.

2974 PHIILADELPHIANS

IN NEW DkAFT QUOTA

State Headquarters Announces
Number of Men in Call of

May 25

State draft headquarters at Harris-bur- g

late this afternoon Issued the
quotas foi meu. In the Camp Meade dis-

trict in and adjacent to Philadelphia' In
response to the. call of May 25.

Phlltdelphlaa quota Is 2971, appor-
tioned as follows:
Dlitflet jan Kl'trlrt Mn
i 12V 7 in

Nil VK 71
.Ml X" 7H
si an 71

.L ' 7S
Ss 32 07

...V. Oil 111 KB...-,- . H a .,.-.- ,. 53
at .11 .... ii

l ............ 7N S3
t 71 112

, . . , M .IS RS
14 30 , AS
7.1 0 , ,., m

U II .......... ., 77
31 - !--'

a 4.1 ,.
9.' U .,, JJ
3J 41 ., ni

tn r.n
114 47 , '

" .. ... .. 1 4 .....if 1 '"
? "--- sy - jl
! " Toi.l . . .WU

Voitr the Pennsylvania draft quotas
for the call of May 25 4II of the selective
service men ummqnl from Philadel-
phia, and the eastern counties will go.
as USU4I. to Camp Mende, One Phlla- -

iee ho- - ciiiwimi, wmi w... -.

tc
FRENCH GAIN

VITAL GROUND

AT GRIVESNES

Capture linpoilant Park1

and Much War
Material

beat back foes
counter-attack- s

Quick. Hot Bombardment
Followed by Infantry

Thriibl

AMERICANS ON FRONT

BritisJi Force German- - Out of.
I'o-ilio- ns Won Near

lliert

London, May 10.
"1 lie (icrmans during the last week

have put in a considerable number
of fresh divisions on the Danders
and Somme frrnls. which la satis-- '
factor), in that it shows that vvc arc
tapping the enemj's reserves," a rep-- '
rescntative nf (icncral ItadclifTc, di-- 1

rector of military operations,
in an interview this afternoon.

"II is almost certain the Germans
very shortly will renew their attack
on the I'landcrs heights, also on the
heights between the Somme and the
Luce, which are essential for the at-

tack nn Amiens."

Paris, May 10.

Trench troops completely recap-tuie- d

the park nt Giivesncs yester-
day afternoon, taking '2'1't piisoncts
and a quantity of war material, the
French War Office reported today.

Kncmy artillery keep1? pounding
heavily in .spots. Theic was a ter--.

rific cannonade between 8:no and
'midnight south of Arras on a bingle
cotps front.

French Report
The coirnnunirjue was as follows:

Following an intense but brief
bombardment nn Thursday

seized the park at
Grit-canes- , including important ter-

rain, that the Germans had oc-

cupied.
We captured 238 prisoners, in-

cluding four officers, and much
material.

We maintained our new position
and occupied it in spite of German

j counter-attack-

On the right bank of the Ailette
Uiver, in the Champagne district.

I near Massiges and north of
Rhcims. as well as in Lorraine

' Wood, we carried out several minor
operations and repulsed raids, cap-- 1

luring thirty-si- x prisoners, one an
officer.

j (Grisvcsncs is about five miles
northwest of Montdtdicr and four-
teen miles southeast of Amiens.
American tioops arc holding part of
tho line two miles koutl of Grivcsncs,
at Cantigny.)

London, May 10,
'

British troops yesterday evening
recaptured the small portion of n
trench (150 yards) which the Gcr--,
mans took north of Albert in the

j morning, Field Marshal Haig ed

today.
j Elsewhere there was artillery ac
tivity.

Haig's Report
Field Marshal Haig reported ns

follows:
A small portion of a trench

which the enemy gained north-we- st

of Albert jebtcrday morning
was recaptured in the evening.

We took a few prisoners.
Hostile artillery was active last

night between the Somme and the
Ancre (in 'Picardy) and at differ-
ent points on the Ls battle front
(in Flanders).

The German infantry assaults in
Flanders on the LaClytte-Vormczcel- e

line (southwest of Ypres nnd back
of Tilont Kcmmcl) by which the
Anglo-Britis- h fiont line was pene-tiate- d

at heavy co3t, but the gsins of
which were lost befoie an Allied
counter, was all that Hlndenburg was
able to consummate out of a' much
larger operation contemplated,

Tho splendid work of the Allied
gun in successfully replying, since
McnJi.y, to the violent German artil-leiyiti- t;

normally pieparatory to n
drivo. limited the nttuck diiccted by
Von Arnim to a three-mil- e front in-

stead of the more general Flanders
offensive, which was indicated by all
Blpn?, such as massJnp; of men and
munitions back of the enemy
titr.chjs, elaborate barrage bombard-mo- nt

and reports of scouting; airmen.
Tito Anglo-Ficne- h lines have been

thoroughly reorganized and fortified
for the drive that is inevitable.
Whether the enemy will strike la, ,f Ml J 1r lamtw-- a or, jricttrmy, im nprenaeyg

KAISER HONORS HINDEN BURG
FOR RUMANIAN PEACE ROLE

Amsterdam, May 10.
The Kaiser, congratulating Field Marshal von Hindcnburg for bis

pait in effecting the Rumanian peace, telegraphed him the following:
"The Rumanian peace fills me with joy. I thank God. I also thank

oti, who so victoriously wielded the sword. In memory of the eastern
victories I have ordered your name inscribed on the entrance gate
to the Grand Knights' Castle at Maticnburg and that the names of
other generals shall be inscribed on the turrets."

BASEBALL SCORES-AMERIC- AN LEAGUE

CHICAGO.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

20000000 10- -
rabci-Sclml- k; Giegg-rciklu- s; umplics, CoiuioUy-Dinec- n.

M'. LOUIS 100000000 150
UtJS'lO.N 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 X- -l 80

Davcnport-Nunainak- ci ; Mays-Schau- j.

DHTnoiT 0 0 10 0 10
Ni:W YORK 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

D.1US1-Ycll- Mogi Idgc-Hanna- h.

CLEVELAND 1 1 3
WASHINGTON.... 0 0 0

Covalcskle-O'Nel- l; Sliaw-Case-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK 00000200rrnsnuKCH 30000010
Bentou-Ilaiide- u; Hamilton-Schmi-

CINCINNATI 0 0 1 0

SI'. LOUIS 0 0 Q o
Toney-Wlng- o; Amcs-Snyde- i.

OTHER GAMES
PENN CHARTER .2220GERMTNACAD.. 0 0 0 0

FRIENDS' CENT. ..003
EPISCOPAL ACAD. 1 i 0

FRANKF'DHIGH.
CENTRAL HIGH..

noutheXst
SOUTHERN

3 3 0 2
0 0 0 2

3 10 10
11112

HAVERFORDH. 112
DAR11YHIGH... 110

0-- 211

X-- 1 7 1

NEW CASUALTY LIST TOTALS

69 NAMES; FOUR KILLED IN ACTION

WASHINGTON, May 10. A second casualty list issued by
the War Bepaitment late today, containing a total of sixty-nin- e

names, Included four killed in action, three piisoners, Your
deaths fioin wounds, nine of dUease, two fiom accident, one
drowned, twenty wounded teverely and twenty-si- x wounded
slightly. Thiee lieutenants were reported among the piisonei'b.
The list follows: Killed in action Corporal Stanley J. Shaw,
Wrilllngfotd, Conn.; Privates Davis F. Bryant, Hopewell, Va ;
Antonio Claim!, Geiuce, Italy; Fred E. Hackett, Fiiday Harbor.
Wash. Pilsoneis Lieutenants J. S. Abbott, St. Paul, Minn ; II.
H Jeffrey, Uniontown, Pa.; Abraham Strauss, No. 1 West Ninety-thli- tl

fcticet, New York. Died of wounds First Lieutenant John
I Kosenwald, Minneapolis; SeigeantsCharles G. Fyfe, Lawiencc,
1Z.IS3.; Privates Rodney Stlnson, II. F. S. 1, Stonlugton, Me.;
Joseph Welsh, Gieenburg, Ind.

0
0

Germany June, 1814,tMl

NEW UKRAINE PEACE DELEGATES DEMANDED

MOSCOW, May 10. Foreign Minister Tchltcherln has
received a note fiom the German Government declaring' the
Ukraine peace delegation must reconstructed as a result of
the, change of government. The note asks that the negotiations

held In Kleff.

SENATE CONFIRMS CAPITAL iSSUES COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, May 10. Charles S. Hamlin, of Massachu-ectts- j
John Skelton Williams, of Virginia; Frederick Delano,

of Illinois; James B. Brown, of Kentucky; John Dunn, of
California; Henry C. Flower, of Missouri, and Frederick H. Goff,
of Ohio, weie confirmed this afternoon by the Senate as mem-be- ts

of the capital issues committee of the War Flnanco Cor-

poration.

ARRESTED AS GERMAN AT HOG ISLAND- -

Paul Krawltz, Hamburg, Germany, was arrested today
while working on the tug Nellie Tracy at Hog Island. According
to Todd Daniels, an agent of the Department of Justice, KxawlU
will be Interned. He came from In
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I Complete "Bottling"!
Submarine Havens'

Belgian Coast

RAIDERS' CASUALTII
REPORTED' "LIC

t.

Cruiser Vindictive Sent J
Between Entrance Pij

of Harbor .
. , IS..... VA

FILLED WITH CONC1

Unly One Motor Laune
Attackers Lost in Brilliil

Exploit

London, Mayj
Jiruisii naval forces carri

anomer oniiiant and succeasfa
last niRht. They dashed do
the Belgian coast and barred
way to the important Germ'
marine base nt Ostcnd bv
the cruiser Vindictive across
trance to the harbor.t . .. . . .. .12

upiTuuon was similar, t
at Zccbrujrge on Anril 23. whs
submarine nc?t was made ineffa
uy the sinking of block fihips.,

tne vindictive, which hadv
the leader in the Zecbruirce
wnicn was badly shot up in tV
terpiisc there, wns filled witM
crcte and sunk last nicht
the piers at the outlet of tho.C
harboi, 4

The enterprise was success!
.wily ioiih oi view. The on
suffered hv Hio HriCoi, .... ti
boat, while the casualties werl

rite blocking of the Ost
Zecbrugge harbors will go dw
the history of the war as twol
most daring exploits of th iS

At both submarine bases
mans have batteries of Ion
naval guns and have kent
lookout for attacking parties.tij

AW:' I

Admiralty Report
The text of the official re

sued on the Ostend rafdTjy'.tl

The operation designed to et
ports of Ostcnd and Zecbmii
successfully completed lastS
when the obsolete cruiser H.'
vindictive was sunk betwe
piers across the entrance to t
i i inuruur. r

Since the attack on Zeefc
on April 23 the Vindictive Km
filled with concrete and fitted
a block ship.

Our forces returned to the
with the loss of one motor
wmen was aamagea and ru
orders of the ice admiral to I

it from falling into the hamkl
Mnm A.mm,j. tj

Our casualties were light. KJ&

1 !nl I, X la. -- m it... ft.,.inCMw,,r r,a)ivit
The greatest enthusiasm was .

at Dover by tle exploit, especially
the men who haa participated Iril
turned tills morning The flrla
einiincuy nearu ai Dover, coma
nt one o'clock nnd lasting: to- -

KUU,..,
v.tiiiiiuii.iuiiiK tin.i iicni iicaru

tlia prciecdlns night The nil
clear nnd the Htara Flmne brH
althoiiEh there was n plight
ward.

The vlto .Vdmllal at Pover.
ectcd the previous raid, had ck

lat nlulifH operations. ";
(It was vice Admiral Kejesus

mandfd the former raiding narul

Horn or liernmna siiDmarim
on the Belgian coast are now,!lomuuasioii. 3

The previous raid, which was'
out early on the morning of Ai
wns conducted simultaneously '

Ontend and XeebrUKge: The U(!

blocked through tbe sinking of
crte.fllled cruisers In the chann
mole alro was damaged by the
up or an om RUDmarine lined
plosives nnd through the pi:
uoniDg iy n noaruing pariy. ,?

j lie lam on iisiena. nov
frustrated when a high wind
the smoke screens protecting t!
ships and permitted the tiers
batteries to sink the blockade
fore they gained their objective

The old ligni cruiser Vlndlctl
was sunk last night In tha'
channel, was the "flasshlp'vor,
ous raid on zeeorugge and
boarding party on the mole,
built In 1857 and had a Mb
of 6750 tons. She was 320 feet
three runnels una carried a.o
of 410 men. Her main batter;
of ten h guns, and si
clsht three-Inc- h guns, one tb;
and five machine guns In her

One British destroyer, two.
and two launches were lost at
and the casualties werk.
heavy. In last night's attai
motor launch was sunk.Mh
said, and the uritun casv
llsht. l

French forces participate
vlous raid, Sir Erlc.O
of the admiralty, am
semiofficial rources It WU
that Americans .awq n
tha first surprise or in
thi Germans at'JSssbrui
raid was being cmmUkXmI

the defender i
Americans! Th Al

Ostend ivl6ott
tattt MuMjM J


